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J S.LUCKEY
DEALER IN

Cluki. vVatch.es, Chains. Jewelry, Etc

REPAIKIXO PROMPTLY DONE,

CSTWl Work Warranted.- -,

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Ortica od residence over postulnce. Hours;
7 tu V a. m.; 11 to 2, 0 to 9 p. m.

23. C Ti VJESZE.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

Sew and New Prices In Foreign and

Doincstle Marble and Granite, Monuments.

and Cemetery work of

all kinds for Utt.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

WUUmette Street, near I'nstofllee. Eugene, Or

fc. 0. WOODCOCK,
Attoniey-ut-Lu- w.

Orrir Oue-ha- block ioulh of Cbrlsinau's

EUGENE, OREGON.

Lane County Bank.
(Established In iNvt.)

EUGENE, OREGON.

A general Banking business
In all branches transacted on

.favorable terms.
A. O. HOVEY. President.
J. M. ABRAMS, Cashier.
A. U. HOVEY, Ju.. Asst. Cushr.

T. (l.lH.fiiRnta, 3. B. Kiiin, Jr.,
i Pnwirfrnt. l.'ashiet

first Nati Ban

Oi Eugene.

Paid up Ush CapIUI $50,000
Surplus and Profits, $50,000
Sugsne - - Oregon.
I A tutrl banking business done no reasnu-WeWui-

t draft nn NEW YnKK,
CiiK'AUll. 8AN FUANCISCQ anl POUT-JVXI-

OliUGOX.
1 Hills uf .ohnginU on foreign oonatries.
twnniu fmwiyed subject to check or ceititi-- !

wpwit.
1 III intrutl to as will receive
W"'ni ttt-- ii .

J. L. PAGE,
. DEALER IN- -

Srocebjes
uavlng Larue and Complete stock of

staple and Fancy Groceries bought
in tli bit marked,

exclusively for cash,
o nfler the pulillo better price

any other house In Eugene.

ithan

of all Klnrls taksa at Market Prices.

J. F. FORD.
fTtvan,,li.rt

(ls Moines, Iowa, writ onder daU
f March 2.1, 1893:
--

4. Med. Mfg. CO.,
1 Dufur, Oft-iKi-

"EVTl.KMk.NS On arriving home ltk, I found all well and anxioudy
Mttng. Our little girl, eight an- - one-"- i

year old, who bad wastod away
poundit, la now well, strong and

t'rous. and well fleshed up. S. U.
tth Cure haa done 1U work well.
Q of the children like it. Your 8.

Cough Cure has cured and kept
H hoanjnesa from me. Ho give

o every one, with greetings for oil.
hing you prosperity, we are

i oum, Mr. j,nd Mrs. J. F. Ford.
Too wlah n 11 ( ... mnA ihrful. and
T for the -- prinr's work, cleans tin system
the Headache sod Liver Cum, by Ukiti

" thimdiaeaa iKtJ 1 anda puaitlre fuarantv
1.J1! per DotLit by all arufguu- -

i Ha Oregon Citv Enterrle
fa: "Tiii. man hn rnna a 'allfll

with a gold brick or green
i to tome gullible hayseed It more
man ies deserving of public cn-tha- n

the cunnlug, smooth-tongue-

l who abutea the eonfldeuos of
ho are, or t.ilnk they are, altk,

robs them by magnifying their
"i iui aginary aiaoruers."

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23

Three A O U W niiscMmenta for

John Slaliliifckir la In V.
I again.
I WalUr Grifflu li horn from Port.
land.

Jack returned to Corvallis
toihiy.

IXan Handel son returned from llul-e- y

today.
H M CathcartU an arrival from

sail I rani'ibco.
Geo T Hall, Jr, returned from Port-

land yesterday.
Secretary of .State Klncald returned

to Saleni today.
11 Kesnev came down from Oonh- -

en huh morning,
A good m.uiy small water iles were

IIUKCII IIIIB IllUllllllg.
Turkey are being brought Into

town in large n 'inters.
insuranou Adjuster White of the

Aetna company is In the city
Arthur Roach of Coburg bat alwut

recovered from liis receiit Illness
A ninrrlniff llcenae was UhiishI lodnv

Ul.. .j . . ....oiiriiiinn o aiiiras aim Laura 1'. nears,
Attorney L D Rcarbnrouirh haa t?on

to Rimehurg on busiuets before the U S
lanu onice.

Mrs FB Dunn and dmiirhter. Ml
Ivlna, exiiect to visit San Framlaco In
a lew (in vs.

J a. Laiiulev. the
Iinsgone to Drain to vlxii with friends
for a few days.

llie winner of the football cama
Thursday will be coiiitileil to play
t ne roresi urove team.

II C Amis, formerly of Euuene. lias
started a livery and feed stable at
Mitchell, I rook county,

The family of Mr Dciuimre. of
Htauton, Nebraska, who has bceu here
somo time, arrived here last night.

The Mitchell Monitor makes Its an
pearance n'aiii. It it now publUhed

y A V rainier and Is republican iu
MIIIIICS.

Photographs of t lie Salem football
team adorns many show windows.
rhey look quite aged in comparison
wiiii our uoys.

Mr nnd Mrs John Saunders arrived
here Saturday night from Dakota on a
vlit to relatives. Mrs Saunders was
formerly MIhs Hat tie BuHhnell of this
city.

Rev and Mrs Geo W Needy arrived
here from the East Sunday morning.
Mr Needy is the new pastor of the U
B church.

ProfD W Coolidgo returned from
Salem, where I e has been attending to
his duties as secretary or the stale
board of equalization.

Attorney Woodcock went to Cor
vallis this morning to hold his referee's
ourt. He will probably see the foot

ball game hero Thursday.
The Astorlun says a schemo is on

foot to connect the Astoiia railroad
with the OC A E, and that is the
plan. I hut sounds familiar.

Co C was out in fatlime uniforii
esterdiiv to hear Rev W S Uilbert,

the new chnplin of the second regi-

ment, preach at the First Presbyterian
church.

Wni and Art Fuller, Geo A Fox,
Frank Fletcher and Kirk Snyder, all
of whom arrived hem Saturday from
Michigan, went to Mohawk yester-
day.

Mrs J II MeCIung will go to San
Francisco in a few days to visit her
daughters, MUses MaigMvt and Ine,
win are taking voice culture in that
city.

Sumner Snell, who has for several
yearn been nssoclaled with the Hoff-
man House as a waiter, went to Salem
today, where he expects to reside in
future.

R S Cuthey hits Instituted a suit in
the Lane county circuit against J S
Medley, administrator of the estate of
Sarah Collins, deceased, et al, on a
promissory note. Judgment Is asked
for f.ii G3. .

Hon C K Wllkit.sou, of the Port-

land custom louse, visited relatives
aud friends in Eugene over Sunday,
returning to Portland on this morn-

ing's early train.
Miss Nellie Tetreau, who has been

acting as trimmer In the Misses Wal-

ton's millinery store during the full,
will leave for tier home In Sun Fian-Cisc- o

in a few days.
The Shasta flyer last ulght was

composed of 27 cars in two sections.
It was estimated that 624 passengers
were aboard. The steamer Columbia
leaving Portland last evening carried
31W passengers.

George (nerroualv ) I'd like the best
In the world, Kitty, to marry you, but
I don't know how to propose. Kitty
(promptly and practically) Tnat's all
right, Oeorte. Vou've finished with
me; now go to papa. Loudon Fun.

Albany Democrat: Lloyd Montgom-

ery seems bound to go through a fire
of accusations. It is even being hint-

ed now that he knew something alsjut
the murders of old man Lovell near

Lebanon and the peddler beyond W

Of course there is notl lug lu

Florence West: Recommendations
for Improving the Siuslaw river have

len made by Capt. Thomas W.
u ...A ii'vnnii la the amount.
If we weietoget the entire sum asked

for It would uot be enough In this
critical period of the work, and the
moat we can expect is half of the sum,
112,500. ...

ralem Statesman of Sunday: Miss
Daisy Ogden, who haa been sick In

the hospiUl at Portland fcr a few

weeks, returned to Salem yesterday
and will resume her studies at Sacred
Heart academy I rank Anrys,
manager of the Salem house of the
Wilt-- B Allen music company, re-

turned yesterday from a buslnees
at Eugene.

Salem Statesman: It Is gratifying
to learn tbst Rwwlver. Uillner of the
State Insurant company bss succeed-

ed In having all the property u this
tale whiclpwas covered by policies In

that company reinsured ""'''
company of recognized reliabil tr. Mr

Oi I tner assure, the policy holders be

would endeavor to Jo this, and true to

ui. pledgee he has done so. Those

wh have hastily sought security

without waiting for this arrangement
hut thev were car--

S!V ; ih-'- oanlc "Mr Glltner
has doue well fr the policy

and for the stock-holder-

holder

Had Temper.

Salem Statesman: "The Eugene
Guard is unusually churlish in Its
reply to a Item lu tin
Statesman which .aid that 'the Ih.vs
of Old Willamette will make It ex-- !
ceeumgiy interesting tor tin ami
win genero'isly wish them luck with says will reach the Pad fie coast aboutthennant if they capture It.' To 27th. croaa the west of Rockies

the Guard answers: 'It (the try by cIom of 28th, great central e)

will be Interesting.' leys 2tth to Dscemtier 1st, Eastero
Such often gets a hard fall, states December 2d.
1 he Register also show an III temper The warm ave will cross the west
in such ungenerous and unround! or Kocklv country a' out November
remarks a this: 'The Salem 27th, great valleys 2t)th, East-tea-

Is a croaker.' Thev have had em slates 1st. A cool wave
Homing in croak or com nan over ua
yet and It is lust bnrelv nossible Him

lain, mr crmKinu may te in r.ugeiie
ntiuei man alter llie next
game. In fact, the only rnmplnlnts
and eroaklngs so far have come from
up the valley ami without chu"hiiv

1 1 i ,i . . . ,. . ..."iiriiiooL ii u iiHitnaii leant vis- -
Ited Salem for a friendly practice
gan e, they were abuse.! like a lot of
hlghwayiuen, aud the coach, Mr Ben
son, was iiiIUhI every conceivable
name, and the press of that city did
not iiiilemn the actions of the hood-
lums.

Then the team was "funned out" alt
over llie city instead of treated
with courtesy and taken to a hotel and
provided for.

When the Willamette boys arrive
heie thpy will lie taken to the leading
hotel, and w hile on the Ib id w ill U
tieated in a respectable nninner.

Itai-emst- us the Slulemimn Is be- -

coming a little tender at t bis lale day.

Justice's Court.

Pally Guard, Sovemtwr i'i
A warrant was sworn out this mom

Ing for the arreet of Chas Seels, who l

charged with assaullliig one AiiKtist
KiH'pl) with the endk'iite of a waicnn
box. A dispute arose over a mortiriiL'C
a ...I hJ..I. .1 1. . . I.",.. .. 1,1.nnu in li. a n lirni, noil
the endgate, but the latter threw up
his arms, re Ivlng the blow theriHiu.
The men are adjoining neighbors, and
live about seven miles down the river
road. I L Simpson was apisilnted
sixM'lal deputy to make the arrest. Con- -

stable being absent at Florence.
l oucernlng the case ol the Hltislaw

cannerymeu now pending In the court
for violating the lish law, Information
was received vesleiilav by Deputy
Game Warden McClatinhan from ('on- -

stable Linton, staling that the latter
had reached tseatoii and found llie
river full of fish nets. He stated that
all the fishermen were employed and
that both canneries were running full j

blast. Constable Linton will reach
here Wednesday evening with the
managers of the canneries, and as
Thursday Is a legal holiday their case
will not come up until rrlday.

John lloticri, who la turner f.iuo
bonds to await the action of the grand
urv. for assaulting Dan Hauley, has

not yet bis second bondsman,
though he Is still allowed his liberty.

Dally Guard, November A
Ax Unique Runaway. Yesterday

afternoon a runaway horse attached
to a light spring hack was seen tearing
frantically alonit west nn Eighth street.
At the corner of Willamette aud
Eighth was standing a knot of men,
one or them being a local sprint.
When the runaway horse passed by
the light-foote- chap sprinted down
the street after him nnd by the tlmo
the lioise reached Olive street he was
running side by side with the aston-
ished animal, but could not
enough to head him oil". At tills
uncture a boy appeared In the middle

of the street, excitedly nourishing his
hat in the air. but the horse oiuy
swerved to one side and passed on. The
foot racer lost ground, but the ifiy out
of the way, he again sprinted down
th course, and soon landed lu the
rear of the vehicle. But the horse
turned shaiply around the corner
north at Charnellon street nud the
sprint, fearing that he would llnd
ilmselt oenenin llie wagon, jiniHii

out. Si" lug that no catnstroliu lol- -

owed he again gave pursuit, and this
time succeeded In catching and stop-
ling the runaway outfit. Ho drove it
lack to Eighth nud Willamette to

await the coming of its owner, who
had not yet put iu an appearance, it
was a very amusing performance to
those who witnessed it.

Daily Guard, November itt.

Diphtheria Scare Over. The
physitians today made careful exsm- -

tinliol'S Of Mr 1 A Iliueil aim ins
two little children and tho nurse aud
found them free from any sign of the
dread disease and they are of the
opinion ttmt all danger from this
source is passed. This afternoon their
clothing was and they were
bathed in a wean sonmon ui earuouu
acid. Rev La Moltt, of Dayton,
Wash., a brother ln law of Mr imien,
arrived here this afternoon, and on
Wednesday or Thursday Mr vuiinen
and children will accompany tnal
gt ntleman home. The s rickeii family
have tue sympathy oi an.

THE I)iFKKRENCE.-Sal- em Silted- -

man: A prominent ciut--u

county who wa talking with a States-

man reMirtertiot long since, remarked
that the census of that county did not
cost over 1201) extra, IwenlaK-e- n

by the same parties who listed the
property lor assessment boo i
..on time. Marion county's census
alone, It will be rememlpere.l, cost over

9iki this vear. The geographical
area of Lane county Is nearly three
times that of Marion.

Will Play at Euikne. Albany
Democrat" "The Willamette- - sod llie
U of O swill play football in Eugene
on Thanksgiving. The Democrat Is

rattled as to the probable result, but
believe the cbtnees are In favor of the
State University eleven. It will I a

great game."
pTrty. A very pleasant

whist party was given to a few of

their friend at their home on the
north ide of the river F'rlday evening
by Mr and Mr H C Hannon. About
20 guest were present and remained
until a late hour. Lunch was served

and was greatly enjoyed.

llaily Otisrd, Novetntar V

To Lioht CottaokOrovk-Lema-T- l

Ja. Itobloson, manager of tbe
Fugene Electric Light and Water
Co, today .hipped a Incan-

descent dynamo to Cottage drove.
Tin dynamo will be us-- d in the new

electric light system lor Cottage Grove

and LeiuaiL

FOSrF.K'S F0UF.UST3.

Weather Predictions For Tha.lext
Tea Dajs.

Pouter's last bulletin forecaata

ooun-thi- s

hardlv
bragadocla

f.s.tbull central

Linton

secured

burned

having

Whibt

of the storm wave to cns the ooutl- -
. M . . M, ... . I

uen i uoin u to tu anu me next ne

will cross the wast of ltocklva count rv
about SOtli. iraaat nntral vallai--a IU.
ci'inuer .r, r.asiuriH slates December

The moat notable feature of this die
' t urbane will be the precipitation

Inch will ls above. . the. .avenue
. . . of

ine past ronr nioniba. with each
.succeeding disturbance the rains or
snows will encroach on the drouth
sections of the past summer and fall,
until by the first part of January, 18U6,
an unusual am Hint of snow aud rain
will have fallen.

As t lie Octols-- r drouth was correctly
loretoki it win ue or tnucu more inter-
est to note the forecasts of these sen'
erul snow s aud rain. If these latter
verify the forecasts the Interest will
largely Increase as to the crop season
weuiher of Is;, th calculations for
which are now complete.

In parts of the liilted States a e--
ver.-- drouth is Indicated for April, May,
junuanii August or lsisj.

Florence Item.
1 he West, Nov, 23,

FUh are worth IS cent on this river.
I oniMiltlon is stronger than a farm
crV union.

ine I'.ugeue stage reins are now In
the bands of Tom Murphy, whose
skiii as a driver is iieyoud Question.

Iline strawberries aro a rarltv In lat
ter November, but John L Furnish
says that the convincing truths are u
ins larni.

Rev Henry Marsh, a Congregational
minister of Olivette, Michigan, and a
brother-in-la- of Attorney Benedict,
arrived in Florence Tuesday, and will
remain In Oregon this whiter to regain
his health. Florence Is an excellent a
place in wh cli to do so.

Cent J S Polheiiius, of Empire City,
was her last week and lusiected the
work by Contractor Kern
on the jetty, which he found perfectly
satisfactory. He left for home on tho
Barrtt stage Sunday afternoon, and
was loniiiiate in caicning tu tug
Hunter, bound for Coos bay.

From Prison to Asylum. Sun-
day's Salem Statesman: "O M Bart-iet- t,

who was received at the state
iMiulteiitlary about a year ago from
CriHiK couuty on a sentence for horse-
stealing aud whose lime in such in-

stitution
II

would have expired on the
lOih prox., wae yesterday committed
to the insane asylum by County Judge
Hubbard. Bartlett never was pos-
sessed of a very sound mind and has
been lu nsvhim f Ilk character be-

fore. He lias been aot Ing In a queer
manner lately and th attending phy-
sician Dr Philbiook, entered a com
plaint with the court that he be ex-

amined. Yesterday afternoon Judge
Hubbard, Deputy County Clerk J B
Gicsy, Deputy District Attorney A O
Coudit and Dr J N Smith went to th
penitentiary and looked Into his case.
The result was as above stated. Bart-
lett Is P1 years old. II was lu th
asylum several year ago on a com-
mitment from Eugene and last year,
wiille confined In the Marion county
jail to await the aot ion of th grand
Jury on a charge of horse stealing, he
was taken e Judge jtuonard ror
a second examination, which failed
to result In hi commitment When
the jury met at the following term of
circuit court a not true bill was re
lumed In Ills case. The examination
vesterday was conducted la the prison at
chapel."

Uhkii IiTtUKOHKS. St Helens
Mist: R Searcy, in about two weeks
lime shipiwd 4300 dop: salmon to the
Barnes cannery In Portland. These
fish were caught with a seine on the
lsaoli Just th Warrior rock of
lighthouse. I n on day he caught 601

ot these fish, fi r which lie realized 4

cents ench after paying freight. The
run of dog salmon was greater this
year than for a long time, but at
present there are nut lew in ttie river,
and the cannery haa stopped canning
them. It is said that up on Lewis
river at the shoals, men, women and
children were engaged with pitch
forks searlng these fish and caught
them in great quantities, which were
shipped to the cannery. Many of
tliem, It I claimed, iroin oomitig so
fur iu fresh water and working their
way over the rapids of Iwls rlrer,
were bruised and bad great snres on
them, and that th shipment of fish In
this condition was the cause of th
cannery refusing to can more, and con-

sequently the packing of dog fish baa
stopped, at least for th present, and
we hope Mr an ine time.

To FUOKNE. Salem Statesman of
Sunday: It ha been definitely settled
that there win i a seciai rate over
theSPlo Eugene next Thursday fur
those who may deaire to see th fiwt-ba-ll

game between the Willamette
and U of O. Should there be a suffi a

cient nuuilx-- r of tickets pur baaed al
t--t each for round trip a special train
will leave ISaleiu at M a in. reaching
Eugene a couple of hours before the
game and leaving at such an hour
uf er the gam that Salem will be
reached at U p m. Another rat Is
that of 12.60 for tins who would
rather go In a special coacb attached
to tbe II a ni train and return via the
overland, which arrive st Salem at 8
a m the following day. All who
desire to go are requited to leav
their names itl either llnto 4 Waters'
cigar stand or the Spa lfore tomor-
row evening, as the greater th num-
ber of name the lea the rat will be,

A Tan Bark Track. Horn of our
enterprising horsemen are constructing
a tan bark horse training track In lb
Stewart field Just west of Ibis city.
This will permit them t exercise
tuelr fast st ppers all winter.

Died. A t Dralo, Oregon, Kovem.
ber22, Is:i3, Daily Rhode, aged 12

years.
I wo of F'.tigene' hoe companies are

talking ot organizing rival football
teams.

WORK COMPLETED.

Tbe Railroad Assessment Reduced
the Beard.

by

Dally Guard, November IX
The OOUUtv board of iualliatlan

coumleted Its work Saturday alulit at
iu o ciock and adjourned slue die.

1 lie 3 f U R aaseaameut was r- -
duoed considerably from th figures of
in assessor. Hie railroad ihni oh the
mainline was reduced from tVOO to
ti.i'tO per mile, and the branches from
H.UU0to3,2OU. Last year the main
line was assessed at 13,600 and the
branches at 13,000. As far as beard
from tblsls260 per mil higher thaa
any valuation place! by another
county. Some 6,000 acres of laud
which is lu dispute by the govern
ment was exempted. The rolling
stock was reduced from 2A per mile
to u l.ou, making It onuforiu to the
state board a valuation.

Th assessment of stock of the Fu.
gene Loan & Savings bank was re-
duced 20 per cent.

Hurd A L)avetiort'a assessment was
raised 125, and Meyer A Kyle, ItttO.

FATAL UUS ACCIDENT.

F.d Ilrabbhaiii Accidentally Sboet
Himself.

Dally Guard, November O.
A man cam Into towu at 4 o'clock

this afternoon for Comer Harris,
statlug that Ed Brabbham, a yotaig
man who lesldes near Springfield, had
been found dead. In format Ion is
meagre, but it seems that young
Urabbham had una out hunting this
morning and had attempted to climb
over a feuce. hue doing so somehow
the gun was discharged, tu contents, a
load of shot, entering bis left breast in
the vicinity of the heart. A large
hole was teru In his body, and lie waa
or court instantly killed.

As lie railed to return noma search
as Instituted. When found today

hi body wa old and it bad probably
bceu several house sine th accldeut
happened.

xoung Krabhhain is one or a lainiiy
of several brothers aud sisters. He
wa aged 23 or 24 years, and waa un
married. HI parent live on a farm

short dittanoe east of Sprlngtleld,
and are an exoeiient lainiiy.

Battle Song of the 0. 8. U.

(Tune "Marchlne Thmmh (ieora U,"l
Ouee aaln we're on tbe turf sud ready (or th

Irav.
Once eiraln we're folng lo show th Salens

now to pisy.
One eealn we ve formed our line, we're bound

to win the day,
While we o marching en to victory.

Chorus:
Hurrah, hurrah fnr IheO. a. V.
Hurrah, hurrah for the (lid Lemon hue,

Never laUt. but up lodate,
Weil iiu.h the l(sklu llirongh,

W tills we eo nmrrliliie on to victory.
yon thluk we're hall aslt-ep- , or altogether

tame.
Thu s where we'll tool yon, for we'll get Uisre

)ust the same.
Every mau Is wide awak and always In th

game.
W hlle w go marching on lo victory.

Chorue:
Willamette hoy have bucked our Hue and

I . unci It like a wall;
Portland md us lu the field, and met us but to

fall:
Corvallis pis Ted a nobl game-b- ut did not

score at an,
Vt hlle we go marching on to victory.

Chorus:
There, steady boy, along th line, don't let

Willamette, thmuih.
We'll break their tackles, run their ends, n

buck their center, loo:
Weil show the muscle ( Ihe Old Lemnu hue,

W hlle we go marching on to victory.
Chorus:

Like wolves upon th sheep-tol- and lions In
Ihe fray.

Our boys went dorru to Portland and took th
gam sway,

And ih P I s scalp-loc-k bangs In our belt
tonay,

W bile w go marching on to victory.
Chorus:

HE KILLED McKKRCHER.

Alii a ny. Kov. 24. Lloyd Mont
gomery, accused ol th trlppl murder

isrowneviiie nas ooniesswu nis gum.
When sharply questioned by Sherit
McF'eron this afternoon lie told the
whole story

lie say: "When UHkey urev
away from the house father and Mo- -

Kercher were standiag by ma picket
fence. McKercher asked for a drink

water and I took him around to
back porch and got It for lilra. lie
weut inrouuii me uouae anu i re
mained at the well, when I heard a
shot. Running iulo the house I met
tua who aald:

" 'McKercher liaa shot pa, aud la
shooting at me; run for your life.'

"I ran to get the gun, but found it
gone. I then ran around to th rront
yard where McKercher waa shooting.
lie saw m coming ana snot ouoe at
me, but missed me, when I grabbed
th gun aud shot him In th bead. I
then ran away Into tbe field for fear

eople would thluk I did all the
llllng."
Young Montgomery con 'caned to

placing the gun on McKercber's body.
Ulllour piac no creueuo in in

tory beyond th admission of bis
guilt. They claim there I abundance
of evldeuce to prove that lie did all the
killing.

Play Fair Football. It I slated
that Harvey Jordio of th Salem foot-

ball team I not a student of Willam
ette uulversity, while I'alge, another
member of lb team, take baths one

week at th gyuiuasium In order to
be admitted to the team. Every mem-
ber of the U of O team la a regular
student of th university and has been
here since th beginning ortiieieim.
lb U of O will nut up an uonest
game, and Salem ougtit to do the same.
We understand that l'aige s name nas
been protested and that Jordau'
name will be proU-ste- d by the bom
team. Th protests will be acted upon
by a committee consisting of the man-
agers of all the team in the College
Association, but will probably not Is

i...fed on until aftur the Thnnks-givin-

giiiue.

A Qaestloa.

Editor ok the Guard: I wish lo
ask th following question and would
Ilk an answer from the medical fra-

ternity of Eugene:
Question. What would 'lb result

be, If the merchant of F:ugeue should
writ testimonials In favor of some
traveling Doctor, who paid no taxes
and who waa not Interested In the
wellfare of the ooinmuallyT Would
lb present kicking record of th
Northwest be Id sight.

Youre truly,
J. O. Wattb.

U. S. Land Commissioner.

Joel Ware, having been ap- -

minta.l IT H fMrpu t Court
Commissioner for tho district
of Oregon, it now prepared
to make Homestkad Filings,
Final Proofs, ami tako tes
timony in Contest Cases
Having had thirty years ex
perience in this lino, ho will
guarantee satisfaction in
overs' case. Oflieo in Odd
Fellows' Uuilding, Eugene,
Oregon.

Ycsterday'i Uan Accldeut.

Dally Guard, November M.

Iti the case of F'd ward Brabham,
who aivldeutly shot himself yesterday
near his bom a abort distance east of
Sprlngtleld, th coroner' Jury report-
ed a follow:

coroner's verdict.
We. the lurv empanelled to ennutre

Into tbe cause of the death of the body
now before us, find that the deceased
wa Edward L Brabham, about 26
year old, and that he came to bis
deatlt thi 26tb day ofMov. lHttt, by an
accidental gunshot wound In the re
gion of the heart.

H M DOUOLAH,
U I Gorki it,
A Taliafkho,
CO Baukr,
A Hake,
J Traxton.

TIi funeral of th young man will
tak placet tomorrow at 10 a in, and
the remains will be Interred the
Sprlngtleld cemetery.

Lancaster It in.
Ed. Guard: A I see that there Is

no correspondent from this little piece,
win hereafter give th news a

brietly aa I ran gather IU
Mr Win Hpaugh has so large an

acreage ol initatoes this year that he le
lu a quandary as to digging them or
not. Th market so far will uot Justi
fy him to car for them.

Mr Solon Jones baa some very sick
children with whoorlng cough. Mrs
Jones has the asm disease, and Is not
able to car forth little ones as they
ought to be. Neighbor should visit
tacit other in their aflllctlons.

Our school, under the management
of Mrs Lnwery, Is progressing lu a
most prosperous way aud giving gen
erai satisfaction.

Our neighborhood is well represent
ed with old bachelor. Mr Jsaao tan
on has rented his farm to on of these

peels, wliil many other are already
ocated III our midst.

The Junction aud Laucaater boy
played a match base ball game at this
place last Saturday, or which Ihei'unctioulte were tue winner.

Messrs. Jon, Cartwrlglit and
Tibbet sold a portion of their hop for
6j and 0 cents. Why not Eugene sell

good? V have loiters from parties
that liavo sold at that place for 8

ceala.
Mr Coflman. who lives on th Osn

Lawrence farm, has two very sick ba
biesthe twin girls. They have been
sitting up with them for the last twe
weeks.

There' waa a basket social at the
Brown scheol house last Friday ulght.
The receipts were used to purchase an
organ fir th church at that plaoe.

There Is but little fall grain sown In
this part of the county. The fanner
are uow plowing since the rain.

KUKLUX.

Cullis (relgble, Ta.
Sam Fbancihoo. Kov. 25. Vice

President J C Stubbs and General
Freight Agent C F Smurr, of the
Southern Pacific, held a long confer-
ence today, and as a result It waa an
nounced that lb company would
begin a sweeping reduction In rates on
freight shipment between San Fran-clso- o

and Portland. Tills will tak
eflectnext Monday. The reductions
range from 10 to 10 per cent upon
existing class rates, and ar calculated
to make th u it a in Co nusti for
business In a way that It haa never
bustled before.

If the reduoed freight rate do not
secure this result, th company, It is
said, will put on a line of freight
teamera between Ban Francisco and

Portland t carry freight at $1 a ton.

Htkam Laundry. It looks a If
Eugene was going t have a steam
laundry. MrS M Johnson of Taoorna,
Washington, who has a small steam
laundry outfit at that place, was here
some time ago looking over th fluid.
and waa very favorably Impressed

ltd th location. Since returning to
to Taooma he ha deolded to remove
his plant lo this city, and la now ne
gotiating for a suitable building. He
expect to bay his plant her within
the next au uays. ii win no uouut
succeed, aa th opening for a small
steam laundry in this city Is very
good,

Mills Cwilw Maraea la Ueath.
Pendleton. Or.. Kov. 25. Particu

lars hive Just been received of the
frightful death ol the three year-ol-

son of James Frazler, at Milton, yes
terday morning. Tbe child got up at

o'clock and venturing too near the
fir when his mother wa not looking,
bis nightgown took Are. Before tbe
flames could b extinguished be hail
been badly burned, and died from bis
Injuries a few hour afterward.

Died. At his bom uear Isabel,
Oregon, Novatuber 25, 18U6, James
Pike, aged 73 year. Deceased wa
born In Hanooek county, Illlnol, and
removed to California in 1862, ouiliig
to Oregon th next year, where lie ha

I no resided. He leave three mar-
ried daughter. The funeral will be
held tomorrow, November 27, at 11 a
id, and remains Interred In Ihe Baxter
enietery.

J W Slmruate, of Waltervllt tu
appointed a uotary publio yesterday
by .Goyeinorjrdn ,

- .S JU. w.iAU
sTmmons V

regulator7

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost every bojv takes some laxative

medicine to cleans llie s Mem anj keep th
blood pure. Those who Like SIMMONS
LlVlR NiGl'LATOR (lki:IJ or powder)
get oil (lie benefits cf a tiiiM anj pleasant
laxative anj tonic (ii.tt purifies the blood
and strengthen! the whole system. And
more than this: SI MMONS LlVLR REGU- -
I ATI1U reilll.ltr tha I lvr Lna II

and hraltliv, and when the Liver Is in
good condition you linj yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and tree'Jiun from stomach
troubles will only le lud when the liver
la rtri,nr!v nt U'j.rb tr tr,MiM.l u.ltli -- .
of these complaints, trv SIMMONS LIVER
KtGULATOl. Ihe King of Liver Medi-
cines, and liettcr than Pills.

-- EViatY l'ACKAGE-- 8

Baa the X Htamp In rent on wrap pec
J. II. Zolllu Co.. Iiiluv, Pa.

ADVANCEMENT CLUB

An Interesting Paper Followed by ft
- Npiritcd irisrnioD.

The Eugene Advancement Club held
it regular meeting, th class on evo
lut Ion furnishing tbe programme.

IhupaiH-ro- f the evening was read
by Prof. J. 1). Letcher, ou th subject.

involution troiu the ntaudpolul t
Christianity." The paper wa a mas-
terly production, plainly evidencing
much thought and caieful atudy by
the liberal and rocepllve mind of a
thoughtful Christian scholar. With
perhaps a Wnduncy toward th usual
disregard of the roair distinction be-
tween thwistlo and atheistic evolution
1st, I'rof. ' Letclu r dealt fairly and
fraukly Willi I bo subject as viewed by
hi school of thinkers. Refusing te
accept any theories which go at vari-
ation with the Biblical story of crea
tion, the Prufoaaor seeks to reeoucll
the teaching of donee with th.4 teach
ing of the Bible, conceding a vast

in human ability to properly
trauslate and Interpret the Bible, and
belleviug that the light of coming
years will complete the work of recoil
dilation now liuiH'dwd y human
fallucy and bigotry; besM?aklng for
the coming neleii list less of tatllt-fliidln- g

spirit and a more prayerful Investiga-
tion, and for the coming Christian
lea of bigotry and ungrounded fear.
Occupying nearly three quarter of an
hour, Prof. Iielchcr held au unusually
large and attentive audience in rapt
attention.

Tbe paH-- r Was followed by a moat
Interesting discussion. President
Chapman welcomed tho paper a
herald ol reconciliation between
Imagined fM, presented to tbe Club
by a mau whom ho termed as truly a
wlentlllo Christlnu as he was a
Christian scientist. I'rof. Condon
plead for au adequate appreciation of
the position of tbe Christian evolu-
tionist. Bishop Mill bolieved In th
evolution of the human mind govern
ing human agencies; that evolution
from tbe conception of th aclent
Egyptian ox cart to the master mind
detailing the modem palace car. Iter.
Iioverldge believed truth to be safe In
God's bauds and beyond danger of
overthrow; urging Christians to study
carefully and thoroughly the teaching
of science, that tlicy may dlsoern lb
truth; believing that the Hock of Ags
Is too II nn ly grounded to be Hhr
plucked up or toppled over.

TIi time for adjournment cut oft th
discussion too abruptly for the satis-
faction of the audience. The preseno
ol th Eugene clergy was a noticeable
feature of the meeting.

The next evening of th Club will
lie occupied by the class In "Applied
Sociology."

Important Anniversary. Al-

bany Democrat: "Deo. 27th next will
betlieliutlt anniversary f the advent
of the first railroad Into Albany. It
will bean event worth celebrating, and
Albany shoind at least bav a quarUr
century meeting lu honor of th
vent' The (list locomotive rolled

Into Eugene Sunday, October 8, 1871, a
time schedule going Into etftct on lb
ISlh of that month.'

Dally UurS, November K.
Hr.NTi.va Pheasants. W C Kn,

a banker and capitalist of Camden,
Kew Jersey, elopped oil tier for a few
day to bunt Chinese pheasant. II
and Kd McClunuhan, Jr, left Mil

morning for the Const Fork country
to bunt this attractive bird, after
which Mr Kenn will resume his Jour-
ney to 1a Angeles, Cal.

Dally Ousid, November IM.

Acquitted. Th cos of Chas
Seals arrested on a charge of assault-lu- g

August Koepp with the endgate of
a wagon Ihx, waa given a jury trial
today and the defendant acquitted.

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld's Fair,

Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

DR;

CREAM

1M5
Most Perfect Mad.


